Billie Jean Clark
October 25, 1927 - February 13, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Willamette National Cemetery

FEB Funeral Service

11800 Southeast Mount Scott

23

Boulevard

04:00PM

Oregon City Church of Christ
335 Warner Milne Rd, oregon city, OR, US,

Portland, OR,

97045

FEB Committal
26

01:30PM - 02:00PM

Willamette National Cemetery
11800 Southeast Mount Scott Boulevard,
Portland, OR, US

Comments

“

Since I was about 9 years old and up until my teen years, Billie and Ernie took my
brother and I to church every Sunday; the same church her funeral service will be
held. I was taught how to dress for Sunday service, how to present my best in God's
house, and how to behave like a lady. My grandparents had a routine every Sunday
that rarely changed. I can still see them drinking morning coffee while reading the
newspaper and keeping up with the news on the little TV in the kitchen. I remember
toast and freezer jam that she made and a glass of milk with ice. When we spent the
night on Saturday night, I remember my grandma setting her hair in pin curls on the
"davenport" and my grandpa would sit in the recliner as they watched "Dallas" on the
old console TV. Many Thanksgivings were spent around the large table in their dining
room, surrounded by pictures of all her loved ones and various items that held
special memories. There were some very good times and equally rough ones too.
Forgiveness is a powerful thing as is love, grace, prayer, and faith.
Billie was not my blood relative, as I was adopted. You'd never know it though. I was
accepted and loved as part of their family. She was my grandma. She was a Texas
woman through and through. She made the best pecan pie and Texas sheetcake on
this Earth! She taught me good habits and routine, even if I didn't master it outside
her home. She did her best to be there for everyone. I'll miss her calling me Jenny
with her southern accent that never really went away.
Ernie and Billie are together now.

Jennifer Varner - February 20 at 10:54 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Hillside Chapel - February 19 at 03:40 PM

“

I am so very sorry for the loss of your dear loved one.We all await Gods promise to
swallow up death forever.(Isaiah 25:8)

Dawn - February 16 at 09:44 AM

